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A BALLADE 0F COMMENCEMENT DAY.

T O-DAY the maiden Spring doth smile again,
SAfter ber tears ;to-day the roses blow

Ahl glistening from a sun-lit fail of ramn,
As eke the crocuses in flami ng

And violets, and hules white as snow,
And aIl the sweet spring flowers of beauty rare

But there be other flowers of grace, I trow,
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

Now to the Hall their way they aIl have ta'en;
And cap and gown in due procession go,

And chant a mystic chant, with weird refrain,
And blars of trunipets. Ceremonies slow

There are, with pornp and solemn state enow:
Thereatter doth MýcKimn, with gentie care,

Bestow the 'swansdown ' tenderly, -and Io
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair

A day in leafy jue, andl une is fain
To watch the sunbeanis playing to and fro,

Thro' the taîl elins! Fror' which, as hîs domain
Ancestral, undisturhed, the aged crow

Peers sagely down upon the folk below,
The murmuring lawns, and ail the gladness there,-

The happy faces, and the voices low,
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

EN VOYV

Prince, take hecdt of the blinded boy, with bbw,
And fluttering larts to smuîe thee !Prince, beware

Bis darts are glaiices froni their eyes, 1 trow;
The sweet girl graduates with their golden hair.

WJ.HEALV.

THE FRENCH 0F CANADA.

VERY reader of Canadian history is familiar with the facts
COflcerning the early settlement of New France, and with

history of its colonists tili the date of the British conquest.
"n1 that time onward they have gradually sunk below the honi-

, Uil to-day littie more is known of them, their daily if e,
ir aspirations and their prospects, by most residents of Ontario
1Otiiers Who have not corne into immediate contact with them ,

'àMf thi brethern in Normandy.
t 18 true the>-e are certain vague impressions abmoad regarding
Mi, and these mainîy to the effect that the French element is
flg graduaîîy assimilated to the B3ritish ; and that in a few
Reess or a century at most, the French will have become one

tiiose of British extraction in their language, their sympa-
and their aims. But how erroneous such conceptions are
Sbe evident to every one who takes the trouble to place him-
. possession of the facts by a few weeks' intercourse- wvith the

iin3asxsie find them in their own homes.

leatnc population of the Province of Qnebec aloîte is
ne e eariy one million. These and about one hundred

t'Sanîd ini Eastern Ontario f orm one great colony, and it is of
1 olon]Y 1 wish to treat here. To what extent assimilation of

Prench element may have proceeded, or may be actuaily in
hrsi the smailer colonies of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia

rince Edward ' and in the smail and sparse colonies of the
lted States, varying in extent f rom a few families to twelve or

fifteen thousand souls, I cannot say ; but Quebec was certainly
neyer more worthy of the name of New France than it is to-day,
and the assimilation, where there has been assimilation, had un-
doubtedly proceeded in the opposite direction. In ail rural dis-
tricts where the two nationalities have corne into contact, the

En glish has been forced to become one with the Frenchi or retire
betore it. Many a parish may be pointed out where a single
Frenchman could hardly be found fifteen or twenty years ago,

but whose inhabitants to.day are almost without exception French.
The welI.known Eastern Townships are heing gradually depopu-

lated of their English colonists as the habitants close in upon

them. The French, in short, are, as they themnselves explicîtly
state it, reconquering Canada *; and however thoughtlessly the

average Englisli-Canadlan may dismiss the subject, there is

scarcely a doubt that the great political question of the future,

not for Canadians only, but for Americans at large, will be the

destiny of the French race in America. Event nOW they hold the

balance ot power in Canadian politics; and at their extraordinary
rate of increase numerically, their influence must in a tew years

be supreine. 0f ail the Europeafl races represented in America

they are the most prolific. One needs not seek far for families of
lourteen, sixteen and eighteen ; in rare instances, indeed, the

twenties will barely suffice to number noses, and the parents of

such families are regarded as the greatest benefactors of their

church and of their Province, providing only that the children
are carelully kept in the faith and traditions of their fathers and

do not learn to love the English tongue or aught else English.
Frenchmen as a rule recognize little ini other nationalities to be

desired. With their conception of honor, personal and national,
anv such recognition would be almost treasonable ; therefore when

théy firid themselves in a foreign land, surrounded by other than

French influence, which thev feel themiselves powerless to over-

corne, they naturally enough becorne most exclusive and conser-
vative, when their best interests demands a liberalism which

regards not nationality or tongue or creed in those with whonl
their lot is cast.

The French of Quebec strikingly illustrate this. Though they

are British subjects by birth and have lived their whole lives
under B3ritish mile and beyond the immediate influence of France,

they are stili most decidedly French in their sympathies ; and in

the event of trouble again arising between France and England it
is not bard to guess on Wiich side the French leaders in Canada
would range themselves.

They f reely admit that they enjoy the utmost liberty under

B3ritish mule; but they would regard it as a personal insult to be

called Englishmen. France is stil) la Patrie, and wiil continue tO

be such as long as they preserve their language and the associa-

tions which are inseparable from that language, as jealously as

they have done in the past. When the French of Canada cari

cail the Engiish their mother-tongue we may expect them to have

lost their French sympathies, but not a day before.
It is difficuit to estimate or mealize in any adequate measure the

influence of the mother-tongue in the developmeflt of individual

and national chamacteristics. Language is not a something ex-

terior to ourselves-a mantie which we car, thmow off or exchange

for another, if need be, without suffeming change in our own inner

being. Our mother-tongue is as mnuch a constituent part of our-

*Thie oldQ(uebec law, by which the entire real estate in rural parishes, irrespective cf

the creed of t.he owner, bas been taxed to defray the building expenses of a costlY

church edifice, so soon as the number of Roman Catholics in the parish made such a

building necessary or desirable, bas undouabtedly done much to drive out the Englisb

Protestants, for no one but a Catholic of the strongest faith would submit to the Os'

action of taxes amounting to a respectable rent on the property, when it is possible

to shake off the burden and move elsewhere. The rural churches of Quebec, it ls

needless to add, are exceptionally costly structures.


